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From the inspired imaginations of Barry Houseman Jr. and Nancy
Je rey, among others, comes this exquisite custom Georgian
Colonial. Architecturally distinctive, this ne home provides luxury
living at its very best. Throughout the home, you'll nd incredible
luxury features, like silver bath xtures, custom murals, handmade
tiles, and other one-of-a-kind touches.
Resting on .86 picturesque acres on a quiet street in one of Old
Short Hills' most coveted neighborhoods, this incredible property
looks straight out of a fairy tale. Beautifully framed by gorgeous
landscaping and tall trees, this is an impressive home by any
measure.
Inside, the two-story entry has a trompe l'oeil ceiling and walls with
mahogany and book-matched walnut burl wainscoting and
mahogany stairs. A hand-made bronze railing graces the entrance.
The open-concept main living area features gleaming Brazilian
cherry wood oors, painted walls and high ceilings. The elegant
foyer spills into the formal living and dining rooms, with the
expansive family room beyond. The breakfast area and
conservatory, each with French doors, o er access to the patio and
backyard respectively.
The custom kitchen is truly a chef's dream, boasting custom
mahogany with walnut burl insets and Rocky Mountain white
bronze hardware, a 48" Sub-Zero Pro-Series refrigerator, a 48"
Viking range surrounded by a stone and handmade tile arch, two
Miele dishwashers and Perrin and Rowe plumbing xtures. The
center island is designed around a specialty piece of antique Indian
black marble with stone inlay and includes a two-drawer Sub-Zero
fridge.

Six bedrooms, including the master suite, are situated on the
upper level. The master is spacious and luxurious, o ering a
massive walk-in closet and gas replace. The master bath,
truly a work of art, has hand painted murals and hand-made
tiles. The stone used in the shower is Breccia Antiqua, a rare
nd indeed. There are separate custom vanities with nickel,
porcelain and gold inlay THG xtures. The gorgeous silver tub
is by Water Works. The expansive glass shower has steam
capability, while the exquisite heated tile oor has a custom
inlaid tile rug which was constructed of hand-made fringe
ceramic tile and bronze tiles with gold-leaf tile.
The lower level features a 3,000+ bottle wine cellar with
cascading bottle display and murals inset in the arches as well
as a wine tasting room with panoramic murals and stone oor.
There is also a billiard room with wet bar and wood burning
replace made of stone, 10-seat theater with screen and
projector, exercise room with spa bathroom with shower and
sauna.

HIGHLIGHTS
Lifestyle
Beautifully nished across 3 levels with an open-concept
main living area, spacious bedrooms and exceptional
leisure space
Interior features include silver plumbing xtures,
Brazilian cherry hardwood oors, marble tiles, high
ceilings, recessed lights, custom murals, and French
doors
Custom mahogany front doors with book-matched
walnut burl panels. Most interior doors have solid
crystal egg-shaped knob handles and white bronze
hardware
3 replaces in family room, master bedroom, and
billiards room
Living room with hand appliqued silver-leaf ceiling and
hand-painted strips with slim silver leaf walls
Exquisitely renovated eat-in kitchen with separate
breakfast area and French doors opening to bluestone
patio
Powder room with hand painted mural, antique scones
and onyx sink
Master bedroom with walk-in closet/dressing room and
sumptuous en suite bath with gorgeous soaking tub and
steam shower
5 additional second level bedrooms and 4 bathrooms
Conservatory, library, mud room, laundry room, full
bathroom, and powder room on rst oor; billiards
room, exercise room, home theater, wine cellar, wine
tasting room, full bathroom, sauna, and storage in
nished basement

6-zone central air conditioning and heating
Water softener
HAI Security system
Whole-house Crestron video/audio and
Lutron lighting systems
Electrolux central vacuum system
Exterior
Brick exterior
Attached 3-car garage with keyless entry
LPG-run generator
Copper gutters
Bluestone patio, gas grill, terraced walls
Desirable Old Short Hills neighborhood close
to top-rated schools and NYC transportation
Easy access to major highways, business
centers, and airports
Particulars
Custom Georgian Colonial
6 bedrooms, 7 full bathrooms, 1 half
bathroom
Built: 2002
Lot size: 0.86 acres
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